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BACH AROUND THE BLOCK
28th Annual Collaboration
Monday 20 April at 7 p.m
Beginning at First Congregational Kalamazoo
Continuing to First United Methodist
Concluding at St. Augustine Cathedral
Once again it’s time to crawl around visiting several
Kalamazoo organs! Featured works will include the c
minor Prelude and Fugue (546); the Prelude in C from
the Prelude, Adagio, and Fugue (564); the Prelude and
Fugue in a minor (543); the Prelude and Fugue in b
minor (544). We will also hear chorale settings, a
“Well-Tempered Miscellany” from the WTC cleverly
selected to represent B-A-C-H, and the well-known
Virgil Fox Now Thank We All Our God transcription
from Cantata 79.
This year’s chapter performers include Al Bolitho,
Nick Quardokus, Brooks Grantier, Thomas Fielding,
Carrie Groenewold, and Francis Zajac.
Our Bach Around the Block collaboration with the
Kalamazoo Bach Festival Society has been one of our
most successful outreach programs, regularly reaching
200-300 people annually. The evening will conclude
with a reception at St. Augustine Cathedral.
The actual printed program
has been sent with this newsletter
as a separate document.

MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL TIME
Knowing what to expect
Some members struggled with the new online renewal
system inaugurated last year by the National AGO.
Thankfully, some changes were made. In that regard,
some of you responded to our email offer to receive a
paper invoice so you can renew via mail and a check.
NOTE: You should soon receive a renewal notice
from the National AGO. It will be either an email
message for online renewal or the paper invoice you
requested. Questions may be directed to our registrar,
Steve Lieberman, at steven.m.lieberman@gmail.com
or 269 369-1668. See paper invoice list on page 2.

Lauck Pipe Organ Company
Opus 65

CONGRATULATIONS TO JAMES LAUCK
40th Year in Business
A longtime chapter member and friend is marking his
40th year of pipe organ building. Jim, Ken Reed, and
their colleagues have built many of the instruments we
play, and they have maintained and tuned many more.
They have also welcomed our chapter members to the
Lauck Pipe Organ Factory in rural Otsego on several
occasions, each time offering us a complimentary
feast as well as interesting technical demonstrations
and sneak previews of instruments in progress. An
organist himself, Jim has also been known to share
some music with us from time to time!
The instrument pictured above is Lauck’s most recent;
his Opus 65 of 3 manuals and 26 ranks. Recently
installed in St. Joseph Catholic Church, St. Joseph
MI, the romantically inspired organ exhibits a
polychromed, stenciled façade in keeping with the
period of the brick building which was built in 1864.
The organ will be dedicated in concert on Sunday,
April 26. The 3:30 p.m. program will be performed by
Christopher Dekker, the current organist at Trinity
United Methodist Church in Grand Rapids who is also
a DMA candidate at the University of Notre Dame.
Congratulations, Jim! We have been blessed with
your talent, your friendship, your faithful service, and
your sharp wit. Soli Deo Gloria!

DEANLY PARAGRAPHS
from Mark Wells

“COURSES AND CHORUSES”
May 18 Event Preview

At this time of year, our thoughts turn to identifying
new leadership for our chapter. Our election usually
takes place during the month of May. Having served
as your dean since the fall of 2010, it is time for me to
step aside. Sub-dean, Al Bolitho, and I have prevailed
upon Carl Doubleday to chair this year’s nominating
committee. He has agreed to do so. Carl has formed
a small committee which will meet soon to discuss
possibilities and strategies re: creating a slate of
nominees to place before you. In addition to Carl, this
group will include Al Bolitho, Carolyn Hiestand,
and Brooks Grantier. You can support this effort by
expressing interest in an elected leadership position to
Carl at cdayday@chartermi.net or 269 345-7336, or
by giving thoughtful consideration re: serving if one
of these colleagues approaches you. The success and
future of our chapter depend on your participation.

This festive event in Battle Creek will include a threecourse dinner in three different churches with two or
three anthems being sung by the resident choir in each
location! We will begin with hors d’oeuvres at St.
Thomas Episcopal; our main course will be served at
St. Philip Catholic; our dessert at First Presbyterian.

During our 2015-16 program year, we hope to begin
more of our gatherings with a dinner. This seems to
work well for other chapters. To that end, I have asked
the nominating committee to give attention to this
new Chapter Dinners organizational task, as well as
our need for someone to increase our visibility via a
Publicity/Outreach position. If either of these areas
represent a personal interest or strength you have,
please let Carl know.
We are on the homestretch of our current program
year, and our remaining events are very significant!
As indicated on page one, our 28th Annual Bach
Around the Bach event is but a few days hence. The
“Courses and Choruses” event Al Bolitho has planned
for Monday, May 18, promises us an unusual and
exciting evening. See more information in the next
column. Our new officers will be installed on
Monday, June 1, following a dinner meeting at First
Congregational Kalamazoo. Come, one and all!
KATY LOEW SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM
Applications now being accepted
As noted in the past, we have established an ongoing
application process in harmony with our Executive
Committee’s quarterly meetings. The first day of each
meeting month is an application deadline. Action on
applications which come in after the deadline (even if
before we have that month’s meeting) will be
postponed to the following quarterly meeting. The
next application deadline is May 1. We hope this
procedure creates a more orderly application process
as well as more applications.

Our main course will be provided by Laura’s Catering
which was responsible for the delicious dinner we
enjoyed at St. Philip during our regional convention in
2013. The menu will offer either a grilled boneless
skinless chicken breast, or a grilled stuffed portabella
mushroom accompanied by rice and roasted veggies.
The menu continues with mashed potatoes, asparagus,
tossed salad with ranch, Italian, or fat free raspberry
vinaigrette, as well as rolls and beverages. The entire
evening – all three courses plus the music – will be
ours for a price not to exceed $20/person. Please do
mark your calendars!
POSITION POSTINGS
Music Director/Organist needed at St. Barnabas
Episcopal Portage. This salaried part-time (1/8-1/4)
position is for organ, and/or piano, accompaniment for
choir rehearsals (when constituted), Sunday worship
services, and feast day services. Includes directing the
choir (when constituted) and weekly music planning
meetings. Additional compensation for weddings,
funerals, and other services. A job description is
available from Rev. Bonnie Edwards at 269 327-7878
or stbarnabaspriest@gmail.com. First listing.
Organist needed at Fairplain Presbyterian Benton
Harbor (210 W Napier Ave 49022; 269 925-0041).
Worship services include organ music for preludes,
hymns, choral accompaniments, and postludes. Choir
meets September through early June. Funeral and
wedding availability is desired. Interested candidates
should send a letter of interest and resume to
fairplainpc@gmail.com. Position may still be open.
Paper Invoice Membership Renewal List
Carol Clausen, Rebecca McLaren Craft,
Steven Flick, Thomas Fry, David Gernant,
Wanza Grantier, Lee Hohner, Christie Johnson,
Esther Korzilius, Ruth Lahmeyer, Esther Manni,
Marcia Morrison, Larry Myland, Rhenda Pease,
Mary Peterson, Janet Richards, Margery S. Selden,
Mary Spaulding, Kevin Stefanski,
Helene Stuurwold, Marcia Tuinstra

ORGANizer CALENDAR
Please send entries to cdayday@chartermi.net as
early as you wish. They will be entered in a master
calendar and shared in each issue as space permits.
Bradley Hunter Welch Organ Recital on Sunday,
April 19, at 4 p.m. in First United Methodist Hillsdale
(45 N Manning St 49242). A well-known organ
virtuoso and church musician from Dallas, Bradley
will play a varied and accessible program with an
emphasis on sacred music. This is the second program
of the church’s 2015 Community Concert Series.
Double-Header Young Organists Competitions on
Monday, April 20, in Calvin Christian Reformed
Grand Rapids (700 Ethel Ave SE 49506). The AGO’s
Quimby Competition will begin at 2 p.m. The Second
Annual Annamae Rotman Competition will begin at
7:30 p.m. This is a wonderful way to experience the
next generation of organists. Free.
Bach Around the Block Organ Crawl on Monday,
April 20, beginning at 7 p.m. in First Congregational
Kalamazoo. See page one for more information.
Benjamin Britten’s Noye’s Fludde on Saturday,
April 25, at 7 p.m. in Chapel Hill United Methodist
Portage (7028 Oakland Drive, 49024). The famous
“miracle play” will be staged and costumed and
involve the Chapel Hill choirs and several musical
groups including the Kalamazoo Recorder Players.
Members of our chapter participating include the
musical director, Caleb Williams, pianist Barbara
Hong, and organist Carl Doubleday. The work will be
repeated on Sunday, April 26, at 10 a.m. Free.
Organ Dedication Recital on Sunday, April 26, at
3:30 p.m. in Saint Joseph Catholic Church, Saint
Joseph MI (211 Church St 49085). Christopher
Dekker, organist at Trinity United Methodist Grand
Rapids, will present the inaugural recital on the Lauck
(III/26) instrument. The instrument is introduced on
page one of this issue. Free.
Kalamazoo Bach Festival Bonus Concert on
Saturday, May 2, at 7:30 p.m. in First Congregational
Kalamazoo. Cellist Richard Narroway will present
“Three Suites, Three Echoes” in collaboration with
the Stulberg International String Festival. Narroway
was the 2010 Stulberg Gold Medalist. Free.
Grand Rapids Guitar Quartet on Sunday, May 3, at
3 p.m. in Milwood United Methodist Kalamazoo
(3919 Portage Rd 49001). A continuation of the 2015
Milwood Series of fine arts events. Free will offering.

Stephen White Organ Recital on Sunday, May 3, at
4:30 p.m. in Saint Thomas Episcopal Battle Creek (16
E Van Buren St 49017). Followed by Choral
Evensong at 5 p.m. sung by the St. Thomas Choir.
Free will offering.
Kalamazoo Ringers “34th Annual Spring Concert”
on Sunday, May 17, at 4 p.m. in “Grace Harbor”
Kalamazoo, formerly Westwood Church of God (811
Gorham Ln 49006). Free will offering.
Chamber Music Series on Wednesday, May 20, at 8
p.m. in the Ladies’ Library Kalamazoo (333 S Park St
49007). Serenades by Czerny (clarinet, horn, cello,
piano) and Dvoøak (winds, cello, bass). $10 suggested
donation.
Brahms’ A German Requiem on Saturday, May 30,
at 8 p.m. in Chenery Auditorium Kalamazoo (714 S
Westnedge 49007). Presented by the Kalamazoo Bach
Festival Society and featuring the Bach Festival
Chorus, the Kalamazoo Philharmonia, baritone
Anthony Clark Evans, and soprano Rhea Olivaccé.
Tickets via www.kalamazoobachfestival.org or 269
337-7407.
Choral Evensong on Sunday, June 7, at 5 p.m. in
Saint Thomas Episcopal Battle Creek (16 E Van
Buren St 49017). Sung by the Schola Cantorum. Free
will offering.

